
PRESTON LADIES INDOOR BOWLS CLUB 2022/23 

Dear Ladies, 
 
Your 2022/23 fixture booklet will be available after your yearly subscription has been processed. 
The Captain (Jackie) and all the Committee wish you a great bowling season and look forward to seeing you in 
September. 
 
So that you are aware of who the Committee members are, we are organising a 'Meet the Captain' afternoon on 
Monday 26th September at 2pm. This will be a Tea & Biscuit' roll up which will start at 2pm.  ALL LADIES OF ALL 
ABILITIES ARE WELCOME.  It would be nice to see new faces as well as more established bowlers and is a chance 
to meet new people.  
 
During the season there will be: 
 
Club Sessions - (Drives): 
 
Ladies - Tuesday Mornings - 11am run by Hazel Wells -  Telephone 01273 561865. 
Mixed  - Tuesday Evenings - 7pm run by Bob Rolf - Telephone 07780843623 and Carolyne McCann - Telephone 
07837179988. 
Mixed - Thursday Afternoons - 1.30pm run by Lesley Clark - Telephone 07910089365 and Wendy Craig - Telephone 
07891037134 
 
The signup sheets for the Ladies drive will go up on the Ladies Notice Board during August. 
You do not need to sign up for the mixed drives - just turn up and play! All abilities are welcome. 
We are also hoping to continue the Ladies Club Session on a Friday at 11.30am and will confirm details in due 
course. 
 
Mixed Football League - The Football League Mixed Drive will be on a Friday evening at 6.30pm.  If you would like 
to join a team, there will be signup sheets on the notice board. 
Ladies Internal League - We are hoping to continue the Ladies Internal League on a Friday afternoon if we get 
enough support. Please keep an eye on the Ladies Notice Board for more information in due course. 
Club Competitions - These are open to all Ladies (provided they have not entered another Club's Competition). 
There are singles, pairs, triples and fours competitions and bowlers of all abilities are welcome to play. In addition, 
there are two mixed matches for Ladies and Men. Entries must be received by Friday 7th October 2022. Matches 
will commence 1st November 2022. Please see the separate letter attached for more information. 
Matches - The first Club match lists will be displayed during August on the Match Notice Board. Please support 
your club and put your name down. We would like to see many more of you playing in matches, leagues and 
competitions.  
 
If you wish to be considered for the Yetton, Mason, (Ladies over 60), and/or Egham (Mixed) Club Team 
Competitions, please put your name on the appropriate list on the National Notice Board and remember to initial 
if you are available. This Notice Board is at the far end, by the office door. 
 
If you wish to play in any Club Matches, Ladies Club Shirts are available from Brenda Davies. Please contact her on 
01273 832621. 
 
Details of sessions, leagues and matches are in the fixture booklet. Lots of information can also be found on the 
notice boards along with competition entry forms. If you would like to help in any way, volunteers are always 
needed. 
 
The Officers and Committee wish you all a healthy and happy bowling 2022/23 season and look forward to seeing 
you in September. 


